
STAR OF THE KOM.
BLCOMSBURG, PA.
Wednesday Morning, May 29, 1861.

Those of our citizens who were trou
ffhing last week have returned highly de
lighted with their trip, having had good lack
in catching the "spcekled beauties."

Potatoes are - bringing astonishingly
tigh price at this place, in the midst of a

: tiighly rich agricultural section of country.
They are se'ling at SI i? and SI 25 per
bushel, at certain groceries We hope Ih'iB

article is not 60 wonderfully scarce as to
command such high prices.

. Scpkrvisor Hagenbuck has. done a very
rredjialIe piece ol work upon Third Street,
in the building of thai culvert over the
Ftream which crosses said street. It in some
thing that was badly needed, and the town
ship has been fortunate hi getting a person
who has had the work bo "well done.

The Postmaster General has directed the
mails to all the Southern State which have
adopted recession ordinances to be stopped
ro that hereafter there can be no regular
postal communication betweeu the Nonh
tttid South.

Is our paper of to day will be found a
letter from a private in one of the Danville
companies at Camp Wayne; also a letter
Irom a young friend of oors who has paid a

isit to the oil region. We hope to hear
from them as often as they can find it con-

venient to wriie.

Mb. Baker, prisoner in our county jail,
came pretty near making good his escape
one day last week, tie had his arrange-men- u

completed lor scaling the wall when
they were discovered by the Sheriffs ron,
jast in time to make him a present of a lot
of jewelry, which he now carries dangling
about his feet.

Gov. Cprtin, of Pennsylvania has grant- -

d a pardon to Wm. Byerly, who was con-

victed last fall of substituting a false return
of the election for Congress in the fonrth
ward ol Philadelphia for the genuine docu-

ment, at the meeting of the board of return
judges. '

Nearly every exchange paper we lay
hands 10 now-day- s i filled with letters from

oldiers in the different Camps throughout
the Slate as well as outside of it ; and
iearly every one we read complains ofeilh-- r

the clothing or of the food. The general
complaint is of the clotaing, they appear to
have been wofully cheated, and somebody
lias made ruonev.

Dr. Jo-f- s of N Y., is now practicing at
the Broadway House, in this place, where
he will remain till the 20:h inst., when he
goes to Bloomsburg. The Dr. has perform-
ed several operations on the Eye & Ear
while here, with perfect success. Dr.
Jones is a eradnate of an American and
European Medical College, and ol an Eye
and Ear College. His Diplomas hang in
his office JJjlionian.

A MtETiNQ of the Agricultural Society
was held in :he Court House at this place
on last Saturday afternoon for ;he purpose
of electing officers to serve the ensuing
year. We were not in attendance, conse
quently we are unable to give the proceed-
ings. They have not been sent around Lj
tfhe Secretary. We will endeavor to give
them in our next.

The Home Magazine, published by Ar-

thur, in Philadelphia, at 2 per annum,
has paid out sanctum another monthly call,
for June. . It is an excellent publication, the
true and fakhlul friend of the family circle,
never appearing without its various depart
rnenli well filled. For fashions and sol-

id literature it is not easily surpassed.

Lorcro in Jail. On Monday evening
last, a young man by the name of Stiff was
lodged in our Connty jail for theft. He was
committed by Esquire Pax:o 1 ot Montour
'township. The prisoner i charged of steal-

ing goods about the Depot at Rupert Sta-

tion.
Since writing tl.e above the lad has scaled

the wall, and made good bis escape, in the
absence ol the Sheriff. Fie jumped from
the top of the wall down on the outside, of

"course, some fifteen feeL

Patriotism in Berwick has swollen to a
pretty high pitch. Agreeably to notice gir-- n

the citizens of that place and vicinity
net in Union meeting at the Academy on
The evening of the 22d inst., M. E. Jacksosj,
Esqr., presiding. The President on taki&g

the chair briefly stated the object of the
meeting, which, we believe, was "to take
into consideration our precentnaiional diff-
iculties, and propose some action by which
the prestage ot the country for patriotism
should be maintained," after which Col.
Wright was brought forward and addressed
the audience in his usual patriotic and elo
quent style. The Colonel is an able speaker
and understands the history of the present
troubles as well as any man we know of
in this district.

The Iron Guards. We team that some
ten men are needed to fill this Company on-ti- er

command of Captain JRicketls. This
was occasioned from the fact that a number
were unable to undergo a proper examina-
tion, and they, with those who had previ-
ously taken a french leave, go to make a de-

ficiency in the Company of about ten. We
hope there will be no difficulty in finding
ten yoang men, in and about this place,
wbo will readily volunteer their services
and fi'.i this vacancy. Mr. Brte Eicketts
is recruiting men for this purpose, and all
rxto wish to tercrvs numbers of the Iron
Gcaecs can do so by sending in their names
to him either atOranevill-- s cr Eioomsburg,
and he will see thsl you era taken to Har-rii.ur- y,

u hers yen can join the Company,
fr?3 cl exp?nsa u.t

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOB. PTJRiTYOTG THE BLOOD.
And for the speedr cure cf th following complaints :
Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections, iachas Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions.Pimples, Pustules, JJlotclies, Bolls.Ilalna, and all Skin Diseases.

Oaklahd, Ind., 6th June, 1869.
J. C. AtIS A Co. Genu : I feel it taj duty to

what your Sarsaparilla has done for me.
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
from it in various ways for yean. Sometimes It buretout in Ulcers on my hands and arms ; sometimes itturned Inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke ont on my head and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried many medicines and severalphysician, but without much relief from any thing. In
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read la the Go pel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), fur I kuew from your reputa-
tion that any thing you mode must be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and cot it-- ml max! it till It n. t . v
it, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over a
month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after s,
while fell off. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that the disease has gone froin my system. Youcan well believe that 1 feel what I am saying when I toll
yon, that I hold yon to be one of the apostles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED U. T ALLEY.
St. Anthony'! Fire, Rose or Erysipelas.Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Ilead,Ringworm, Sore yes, Dropsy.

Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Palem, N. Y., 12th
Sept., Ii59, that he has cured an inveterate case of
Dropty, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering nse of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dungerons
Malignant Erytiptlas by large doses of the same ; says
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zebnlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : " Three bot-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cared me from a Goitrt a hid-
eous swelliug on the neck, which I had suffered from
over two years."
LtneorrhoMi or Whiles, Ovarian Tumor,Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.

Dr. J. B. 8. Channiucc, cf New York City, writes " I
most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
saying I have (bund your Sarsaparilla a most excellent

Iterative in the numerous complaints for which we
employ snch a remedy, but especially in FimaU DiteattM
of the Scrofulous dlntbesis. 1 have cured many inveter-
ate eases of Leurorrhcea by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by uJceratirm of the titrrut. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for these fcmnle derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala- -, writes, A dan-
gerous orarian tumor on one of the females In my family,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by yonr Extract or Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing lint extirpa-
tion eouM afford relief, but be advised the trial of your
Sareapnrilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking; your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease renin ins."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nsw Orliavs, 25th August, 1859.

Dr. J. C ATM : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re--

Jnest of jour scent, and report to you some of the eflects
realized with your S.irrapnri:ia.

I have cured with It, in my practice, most of the com-
plaints for which it is recommended, and have Jtwnri its
effects truly wonderful In the cure of Venereal and Mer-
curial Pirate. One of ay patients bad Syphilitic ulcers
la his throat, which wer consuming his palate and the
top or his nio.it u. Yotr Farsaparilta, steadily taken,
cured him in Bve weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of It, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach lit hraiu and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of yonr Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is wel again, not or course without
some disfiguration to his rate. A woman who had been
treated for the some di sorter by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her Ums. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that ot a damp day she suffered

pain in her joius and bones. She, too, was
cured eutirely by your Sanaparilla In a few weeks. I
know from its formula, whidi your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, them truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised nr.

Fraternally yours, O. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint
Isdspsstde-nce- , Preston Co., Vs.. 6th July, 1359.

Dn. J. C. Aieb: Sir, 1 have been afflicted with s pain-
ful chronic Rheumatism for a hng time, which battled the
(kill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies I could And, until I trfed yonr Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health So much that I am far totter than before I was
attacked. I think it a wonderfuhnedicine. J. FRKAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, or St. Loul writes t "I have been
s filleted for years with an affraion of Vie Liter, which
destroyed my health. I tried everj thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me ; and I have Ucdi broken-dow- n man
for some years from no other cauje than derangement of
Vie Liver. My beloved pastor, theltev. Mr. Kspy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, becau he said be knew you,
and any thing you made was worthtrying. ISy the bless-
ing of God It has cured me, and ha so purified my blond
as to make a new man of me. I ftM young again. The
best that can be said of you is not hilf good enough."
Schlrrus, Cancer Tnmors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Carles and Exfoliation ofthe lioncs.
A gTat variety of cases have been rworted to us where

cure of these formidable complaints Live resulted from
the use of this remedy, bnt onr space lere will not admit
them. Some of them may he found in onr American
Almanac, which the agents below naod are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Keurtlgla.
Slany remarkable cures of these sXTeclons have been

made by the alterative power of this medisne. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous acton, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be suppned beyond Its
reach. Snch a remedy has long been requred by the ne-
cessities of the people, and we are con fldcnt that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayerk Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CTB.E OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Iloaweneil,
Croup, Hrouchltls, Incipient Con

sumption, and for the Relet
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This !s a remedy so nniversally known to sumw any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaint, that it
is useless here to publish the evrience of its Tirtvs. Its
unrivalled excellence for eonghs and colds, and ts truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have tade it
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, amon; them
who have not some personal experience of itaefects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory or the
subtle snd dangerous disorders of the throat snd "unes.
As all know the dreadfnl fatality of them disorder, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we neel not
do more than to assnre them that it has now all th vir-
tues that it did have when making the enree which lave
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Hoc

Look to your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER EYER'S.
flIHE subscribers hav jost returned from

the Ciiy with another large and select
assortment of
Spring, and Summer Goods
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
figure, and which lhay are determined to
fell on as moderate terms is can be" pro-

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
slock comprises

Ladies' I) res Good,
of the choicest style and latent lalimns.

DRY GOODS,
Hardwar?, Qneenaware, Cedara'e, Hol-lowwa-

Iron, Nail?, Boois & Shoe, Hal
and Capfl, &.C., &c. In ehort, everything
n.naily kepi in country More?--; to which t'ley
invites the public cenerally. The highest
price paid for coantry procHee.

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861.

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
rWlllE undersigned respectfully inform

their friends and the public generally,
that they have entered into
under the name, 6i Id an firm ol MILLER
& EYER in the

ITIereantile Business.
in the "Old Arcade," in Bioomeburir, Co-

lumbia county, wher ihej intend 'arrtn;
on the business of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, i:i all its diversified branches and
depatimenis, and to which ihey mvtt an
extension of the public patronage.

S. H. MILLER.
FRED'K EYER,

Eloomibnrg, May 15, I86t tf.

H ERE A S, my wire, Anna Maria Sti- -

tier, lately left my hone, and bed
and board without my knowledg-e- , and
gaiat my wish, and is continuing to ab-

sent herself therefrom. All persons are
hereby notified not to tiust the paid Anna
Maria on my account, as I will not pay
any dabis of her cerMrattion.

JOHN STINER.

LIST OF DEALERS.
F (jooiIs, Ware and Merchandise &c,

and DiMi'.lers, Brew ere, Eating House
Ke epers, within the county of Columbia,
returned and rlapeified in accordance with

ihe several acts of Assembly, by the Ap-
praiser ol Mercantile Taxes of said county

as follows, to w it :

BLOOM TWP.
CLASS. LICENSK.

MrKelvy, Neal & Co., 8 $30 00
Bloomebnra Iron Co., 8 30 00
Lloyd T Sharple-a- , 14 7 00
H. C. & 1. W. Hartman, 11 15 00
Ephraim P. Lmz, 14 7 00
John R. Moyer, 14 7 00
A. J Sloan, 14 7 00
Georje M. Hagenbuch, 14 7 OP
David Stroup, 14 7 GO

Eliss Mendenhall, 13 10 00
Philip S Moyer, Sloves, 14 7 00
Oliver A. Jaooby, 14 7 00
Jos-ep-h V. Heodershot, 14 7 00
David Lowfnberg, 14 7 00
Wm. B Drake, 14 7 00
A. M. Rupert, Stoves, 14 7 00
li. Siohner & Co., 14 .7 00
S. H Miller & Ever, 13 10 00
Simon C. Shive, 14 00
Joseph Sharp!es. Foundry, 14 00
Miss Amelia D. Webb, 14 00
John R. Girton, 14 00
Jeremiah J. Brnwer, 14 00
Palemon John, . 14 00
Llojd Paxton, 14 00

Berwick.
Jackon &. Woodin, 13 10 00

do do Foundry, 14 7 00
Bowman & Owen, II :s oo
Reuben H. Nicely, 14 7 00
Abr aham Miller, 1 1 15 00

do do Drug Siort, 13 10 00
A. P. Evens, J.B.Dodjion as't 14 7 00

Briarcreek.
C. B. Seeshohz, 14 7 CO

Levi Kuiz, 14 7 00
Henry Martz, 14 7 00
S. Bloonrij Foundry & Store, 14 7 00

Benton,
Samuel He acock, 14 7 00
Parvin Masters, 14 7 00
Hatriet Cole, 14 7 00
Hiram F. Everett, 14 7 00

Beaver.
Franklin Shuman, 14 7 00

Cataicissa.
Jesse K Sharpies, 13 10 00
S. D Reitihar, Sloves, 7 00
George Hughes. 7 00
J. Sharpless, 7 00
J. S Brohst. 10 00
C. Rahn & Co., 00
Jacob H. Creaky, 00
J. P. Finct.er, 00

! C. W. MrKelvy & Co, 00
j Levi Ketler,

Centre.
00

I E. W. M. Lo-- , 00
! Jacob Spongier, 00
j C. H. Hss & Co , 00

Gilbert H. Fowler, 10 00
i D. K. Sloan, 7 00

Cl atles F. Hill. 7 00
Cor.ynghnm

J..natha H. Ibglniut, 7 00
Daniel S. McKeunan. '7 00

FtauUin.
Wahinutoii Parr, 7 00
Kes:er & Mndpnhll, 7 00

Fnhingcretk.
Daniel MHenry , 7 00
Bernard Ammermin, 7 O0
Howell & Per.inyion, 7 00
Sohmion Buss, 00
Ematidas Unant & Fro. 00 I

Greenwood.
John L220', 7 00
Gerrue blasters & Son, 10 00
E. Wen man, 7 00
Jacob Schuy ler, 7 00

Hemlock.
Jacob Harris, 14 7 00
M. G.& W. II. Shoemaker, 13 10 00
Charles Nej hard, 14 7 00

Locun'.
S. B Deimer, 13 10 00
A. litre, 13 10 00
D. B. Levan, 14 00
Mark Williams. 14 00
Washington Yeaaer, 14 00
Jcob Yeager, 14 00

lSlaine.
Jacob Jamison, 14 00
Wm. T. Siiurnan, 14 00

Madison.
McCay & Son, 13 10 00
Miller t Tyermsn, 13 10 00
Kreamer & Brother. 13 10 00

M'JJlin.
Creay &. Brown, 13 10 00
I. K Sch eppt nheiser, 14 00

Woll, 14 00
M. & A. Grover, 14 00

Montour.
Bnit-nbende- r Si Co. 14 7 P0

Moutit Pleaxint
J. F-- Dicterich, 14 7 00

Wrung e

Lazarus & Fiier, 13 10 00
William Km, 14 7 00
A 8. Stewaft, 14 7 00
A. Coleman, 14 t 00
Isaac N. Kline, 14 7 oo

Roaringcreek.
Judah Cheringtou, 14 7 00

Scott.
Thomas W. Edgar, 13 10 00
David Wbiimyer, 14 7 00
Samuel A. Worman, 14 7 00
B F. Reiahart & Brother, 14 7 00
C S. Fowler & Crevehng, 13 10 00
II. C. & T. Creveliug, 14 7 00
Jacob D. Mehck, 14 7 00
Martz & Ent,' 12 12 50
Henry M Fuller, 12 12 50
4. W. Creasy & Broiher, 12 12 50
Vm. Peacock. Drug Store, 14 7 00

DISTILLERS.
Freas & Shaffer, Centre, 9 25 00
TLtuderbach,Fi!hin2creek,l 1 15 00
Rihr McHenry, Benton, 11 15 OO

Rithard Plumer, Blooiri, ll 15 00
Reaben Miller, Briarcreek; 9 25 00

MILLINERS.
May Barkley, Bloom, 14 7 00
E.J Wilson. 14 7 00
Eliz&eth Peterman, it 14 7 00
Mi"s Harman, 14 7 00
Efee reav. Mitflin 14 7 00
ShaflW & McDowell, Scott, 14 7 00
Mrs. i. J. Brass, Berwick, 14 7 00
Mrs. J Die eticn, " 14 7 00
Jane BrkharJ. 14 7 00

EA7ISG HOUSES.
K. Stohier& Co., Bloom,
J W. Hinderehot,
E.J.Jacbv, "
Evereit & Conner, Montour,
Levi Kill. Cawawissa,
Sarnuel Ktribauder,
John Geig,
Frederick Steely, Berwick,
Michael Fnaiz,
J. M. Steely Conyji'iam,

All persofr who may trt-- 1 aggrieved y

the aboe cissiticaiion can Have an o
portumty ol ippealiuij by cainnj on lite
uiid4riJ(ied . at his residenre, (Madii'P
Houe) in Jeseyiown, Madison township,
any lime, on r betore the 12th day ol July
1861, or at be Commissioner ofbee in
Bloomsburg, on the lS:h of July, alter
which no appial will be heard.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
I Mercantile Appraiser.

May 15, 183.

CAtPKT 1YEAYIXG,
mjichim: stitching $c.

MRS. CATHERINE ZUPPINGER, begs
o hlorm the Public that be

will bt happy to give full oatisfaction o

AITH0R5ZLI) MILITARY BOOKS
Published by order of the U. S. War De-

partment
Instruction in Field Artillery.

Prepar ed by a Board of Artillery Officers.
1 vol. 8vo S2.50.

Baltimore, Md , Jan. 15, 1859.
Col. S. Cooper. Adjt.-Ge- n. U. S. A

Sir: The Liaht Artillery Board assem-
bled by special Orders No. 134, of 1856,
and Special Orders No 116 of 1858, has
the honor lo submit a revised yslem. of
liaht Artillery Tactics and Regulations rec-
ommended lor that arm

WM H. FRENCH, Bi. Major,
Capiain First Artillery.

WILLIAM BARRY,
Captain Second Artillery.

HENRY J. HUN T, Bi. Major,
Cap am Second Artillery.

HARDEE'S TACTICS.
Rifle and Ligh1 Infantry Taction, for the ex-eici- se

and mananivers ol troops when
acting as light Infantry or Riflemen.
Prepared under the direction ol ihe War
Department. By Brevet Ltiitenant-Co- l --

nnel W. J HARDEE, U. S. A. Vol. I

Schools of the Soldier and Company ;

Instruction for Skirmishers. Vol II
School ol the Battallion.

Two vols, comple'e. SI 50.
"An Act in establish an uniform mode of

Discipline and Field Exercie for the
Militia of the United States.

''Section J . That the system of discipline
and field exerci-- e which is and shall? be
ordered lo be observed by the regular Ar
my of the United States, in the different
corps of intantry, artillery, and riflemen,
"shall be oberved by the militia," in the
exercise and discipline of the said corps,
respectively, throughout the United States."

Approved, Washington, May 12, 1820.
CAVALRY TACTICS.

Published by order of the War Department.
First Part. School of the Trooper ; of
the Platoon and of the Squadron Dis-
mounted. Second Part School of the
Trooper; of the Platoon ami of the
Squadron Mounted. Third Part Evo-
lutions of a Reij;rienl.

Tl ree vols. 18mo. $3.75.
War Department, Washington, Feb. 10, '41.

The sj stem of Cavalry Tacics
to the orgai.iatiMi ol Dragoon regiments
having been approved by ihe President of
ihe United States, i now published for ihe
government ol the said rvice.

Accordingly, instruction in the same will
be given after the method pointed out there-
in ; and all additions lo. or departures from
the exercises and manoeuvres laid down in
this system are postively forbidden.

J. R. POINSETT,
Secretary ot Tar.

McCLELLAN S BAYONET EXERCISES
Manna of Bayonet Exercises Prepared

1 r the ie ol the army ol the Un".ed
States. B GEORGE B. McCLELI.AN,
Captain Ftr-- t Regimen Cavalry, U S. A
Primed ty oriler of the War Department.

Or:e vol. 2tno. $1 25.
Heaimiuaktkii of the Army, i

Wa-hinu'- I). C. Dec. 31. 1851. j
Hon. C. M. Conrad, Secretary ol War.

Sir: Her.-wit- n J have the honor to sub-
mit a system ot Bayonet Exercise, iranla-le- d

Irorn the Frencn by Captain Geo. B.
MrCI-Ilan- . Corps Engineers. U.S. Army.

I sirnngly recommend its being printed
for distribution to the Army; and that it be
made, by regulation, a part of the "system
ol In -- t ru i ton

The mclnsed ex'rarl from tepor's of the
Inspector General, etc., show the value.

1 have the Honor to b, sir, with high re-

spect, I
Your moH obedient servant.

Approved, WIN FIELD SCOTT.
C. M.CONRAD,

Secretary of War.
January 2, 1H52.

R. JONES, Adjutant-Genera- l.

Any ol the Above works forwarded by
mail, free of postage, to anv part of the
lathed Slates on the reciplof the ptibli-he- d

price Remittance can be made in ;Old
dollars and pos'aae Mamp. Ad.lres

J. B LI PPINCOTT& CO.
Booksellers, Publishers, and Stationers,

No. 22 and 24 North Fourth Street.
Philadelphia.

May 1st. 1861 lw.

liqtjcb,sj mquoi
AVIioIcsaIe and Kelail.

rriHE subscriber would announce to th
i citizens of Bloombur ami vicinity,

that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New S;nre. on Main street. r
nnrh side, two doors south of - '.tZZ
Iron sreet, Bloomsburg. His r ; --jX

oi Foreiii'i and Domesiiii iii2TIitjt,

cO'i-is'- s o! Cognac and Rnclielle. Blackber-
ry, (iii'iier. Raspberry and Lavender He
has a lare assortment of

OM Rye grsy with age, tine Oid Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quaMity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeira. Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pan- e

Wines; and last but not leat. a
quantity ol good double extrv. BROWN
STOUT ; all or which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-foll- y

solicited to give his liquor a trial.
D. W. BOBBINS, Agt.

Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

Administrators Notice
JYTOriCEi hereny 2'iven that Lett- -r of

Administration on the estate of Thomas
Aten, sen., late of Mifflin township. Col
County, have been """anted by ihe Register
of said county lo William A'e , resnlins ia
NeM-opee- k ownshii, Luzerne county an I

s Aten, residtn' in MifStn township
Columbia county. All persons having
claims or demands against ihe estate of the
decedent, are requested to make them
known 10 the undersigned without delay
and those indebted will make payment
forthwith to

WILLIAM ATEN, AQm
,

THOMAS ATEN. '
Mifflin, April 10, 1861 --6t.

Administrator's Notice.
1 ETI'EUS ot a IriiiiiisiraUnn on the estate

ol Ji'ob Wanamacher, late ol Fra"k-?i- n

township, Columbia county, deceased,
have been granted bv Ihe Register ol Co

in tn 1 coority, to i;:e undersigned, residing
in said Franklm township ; all persons hav-

ing claim- - against the eia'e ol th dece-
dent are requested to present them to the
ifiiiiiisra:or without delay, and those
i'M'Vt'ied to come forward and make ay
mem lorthwith to

MARY L. WANAMACHER, )
Admr's.FRANKLIN TRE1BLEY, 1

Frankl.ti, March 6. 1861.

Columbia County
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

THE Annnal Meeting of the Columbia
County Agricultural Society for the Elec-
tion of Officers, 10 serve for one y ear, will
be held at the Court Hoat-e-, in Bloomsburg,
on Saturday, Ihe 25lb inst., al 2 o'clock,
P. M.

DR J. SAMSEY, Pres't.
May 22, 1R61.

LIFE TILLS & PHOEMX BITTERS.
rilHESE MEDICINES have now been be-- .

fore ihe public for a period of Thirty
Years, and during ihat time have maintained
a high character in almost every part of the
Globe, for their extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons tufferinsr under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human diseases in which the
TKtSETARI Lire MluDIUIXCS

Ate well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the first and second siomaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bilr?. instead of
the stale ami acrid kind: Flatnl-n- c, Loss
of Appetitelleartbtirn, Headache, Restless- -

ness. Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are ihe general symp-
tom's of Dyspepsia, w ill vanish, as a nat-tur- al

consequence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines with a gn'venv pro-

cess, and without violence; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS or all kinds, by restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration i n such cases, and
the thorough solution of all intestinal ob-

struction in others.
The Lile Medicines have been k nown to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently in three
weeks, and GOUT in hall that lime, by
removing local inflamation Irom the tnu
cles and ligaments of the joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeina and
Mrengthing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
tar.t orsans. and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for the worst car-e- s

of GRAVEL.
Also WORMS, by dislodging from the

turnings of the bowels the matter to
which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE
SORES, bv the perfect putitv which these
LIFE MEDICINES give to fbe blood, and
all the humors

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect
upon the fluids that feed the skin, and me
motbid slate of which occasions all erup-

tive com plaints, sallow, cloudy, and other
disasreeable complexions.

The use of these Pill for a very short
time will effect an entire core ol SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin Common Cold
and Influenza will alway s be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the wort iaes.

PILES The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured ol Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
cf the Western country, these Medicine
will be found a sa!e, speedy, and cenain
remedy. Ot her medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return ol ihe disease a
cure bv diese Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and b- - Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS (iener.il Debi'ity, Loss of ap-peti;- e,

and Di.-eas- es of Females the Med-
icines have been used yvith me most ben-
eficial results in cases of thi description

j Kindts Kvil, and Scrolu.a, in its worst lorms
yield to ihe mild yet powerful action ol

' these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
al! kind, Palpi'a'ion of the Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speedily cured.

M ERCURIAL DISEASES.-Per- on who.e
constitutions have heenmt impaired by the
injnd icions ue ot Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fait to eradicate Irom ihe system, alt the
efftcis ol Me enry, infinitely sooner than
the nioM powerful preparations of Sarsapa-
rilla. Prepared and bv

W. B MOFFAT,
335 Brndwav, New York.

.FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 17, 1861-l- y.

XEH GOODS VERY CHEAP I

JUST DECEIVED.
JUST RECEIVED,

JUST RECEIVED.' NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS,
OF EVERY VARIETY,

OF EVERY VARIETY,
OF EVERY VARIETY,

TO BE SOLD AT PRICES,
TO BE SOLD AT PRICES,

TO BE SOLD AT PRICES,
1UST TO SUIT THE TIMES

JUS 1 TO SUIT THE TIMES,
JUST IO SUIT THE 1 1 Al KS,

AT L. T. SHARPLESS' STORE,
AT L. T SHARPLESS' STORE
AT L. T. SUA II PL ESS' STORE.

The above car be verified by calling in
and examining the gnod.

Bloomsbur,;, April 24, 1861.

FRESH ARRIVAL,

HE "jndersigned offers, for sile f.t the
Store formerly kept by Joseph Gearhart.

deceased, in Cattawisa town-hi- p. about
thtee miles from the town of Catiawis-a- ,
an asor'meni of .

SPRIXG AM) SUMMER GOODS,
stipe'ior 10 any ever brought 10 that section.
His stock cf goods i varied and of an ex-

cellent quality He is prepared 10 sell cheap,
having purchased his good to suit the
times Purchasers are cordially iunedio
call and examine, his stock lor Hit mselve.

"Qvick Sales at:d Small profits," has
ben adipeil hs his moltO.

Country produce taken in exchange
for goods at the regular market prices.

JACOB H. CREA&Y.
Cattawissa twp., May 1m, 1861.

NEW HATS ANITCAPS !

At J. K. Cairton's Hat .Store.
ryTHE undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in general, that he has just received Iroir.
Philadelphia a lot ol NEW, HATS & CAPS,
for Spring anil Summer, of the very latest

! sty le and fashion, all of which he i pre-- j

pared to sell cheaper than can be had ele- -

where, with the exception of the manulac
turers. He Has ail kinds, siyles, sort and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
var'ed assortment ever brouaht !o town.
Also SI RAW GOODS, including the mod-
ern styles and fashions.

ty Store on MainJSireet, nearly opposite
ihe "Old Arcade."

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburg. Apiil 24, 1S61.

ArIiuiuiitralorK IVotice.
Estate of Peter Kline, tale of Locust township,

Columbia coun'y deceased

LETTERS ol administration on the estate
Kline, late cf LocoM township,

Columbia county, deceased, have been
"ranted by the Register of said county to
Martin V. B. Kline, residing in the tow.i-shi-

and couniy aloresai.K All persons
having claims or demands against ihe estate
of the decedect are requested to make
them known to !he undersigned, and those
indebted to the estate to make payment to
the administrator without delay.

that 03 a 3

a

OF

OF ALL KINDS,

AT J. J. RKOWEirS

Cheaper than Ever
May IP, 1860.

fr'f ',t !"f iFt ! rft fft V
VI" V Vi '.if '.V jf .. i V,

HARD TIMES

G00DJNRWS FOR THE UNEMPLOYED !

1000 CHANCES TO MARK MONEY !

Oi E i!lIf,EIO, DOLLARS
WORTH OF

WATCHES.
JEWELRY

AND

Silvcr-Plate- d Ware,
TO BE DISPOSED OF ON

AN ENTIRELY NEW
AND

Original Plan!
2,500 AGENTS WANTED !

All persons desirous of securing an Agen-
cy in this

KEW EITEBtri:iSE
Should send on their names at once, enclo-

sing a 3 cent stamp.to pay postage, and re-

ceive by return of mail
A rilEMIUM

Cc grip .T rr.--, co Ct? OFT 51
Containing our

1JYD 1CEJiIEJYTS
Which afTord a

RARE CHAXCE TO MAKE MONEY
Without risk, together with

Relative lo this

1T0TSL PLAIT
To insure prompt and satisfactory deal-

ings, direct all orders to

UVAilltii: li. EVAS.lit, i Iies,tiiul Street,
ri3ILAlEI,ll!IA.

April 1, 1861 xw.

$35,00.
"T AYS the enttie cost for Tuition in the

mosi popular and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
Twh.ve Hundred youi.g men from tweitt-eigh- t

different States, have been educated
for business here wilhin the past three
years, some of whom have been employed
as book Keepers at salaries of

S2O0O.00 per Annum,
immediately upon gtadoa'ing, who knew
nothing of accounts when they eniered
the college.

C Ministers' son ha!' price. Student
enter at any lime, and review when tbey
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 84 pages, Specimens
of Prof. Cowley's Business snJ Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of the
College, inclnsv twenty-liv- e cents in Post-
age Stamps to the Principal.

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
January 9, 1861

WATCHMAKER SHOP !

TH E undersigned would inloirn his(
friends ai d customers and the rel oliSC.JL
mankind, that he continues to pay particular
a'lentioii to the rejairiti2 ol watches;
weight, spring, and lever clocks ; jew-
elry and everything belonging ir. bis line,
and Ihat it is at all times, an J in alt cases
his desire to give perfect satisfaction. He
is an "excellent" workman, has visited
everal, and worked in three of the fi'st

Cities in the world. New York, Philadel-
phia and the great City of Paris in Fra uce
Particular attention is paid to or
what is termed "plating."

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
B:onmsburg, April 10, 1861.

4 NEW ASSORTMENT ot" watch and
clock materials, of the right qnality.

received, winch will De ottered in all cases,
on uood conditon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER,
B!oomsbur2, April 25, I8tl.

Executor's iVoticc.
Eiltite of Lanak June Peater, cf Fishing creek

townsh'p, deceased.

I ETTERS testamentary on the etae of
Lanah Jane Pealer, late of Ki'iipg- -

crwek town-hi- p, Columbia county, dee'd

in Ihe township and couniy aforesaid. All
persons having claims aain-- t the te of
ihe decedent are requesied to present them
lor settlement, and liio-- e indebted to make

payment immediately to
MICHAEL LAMON, ExW.

Fishingcreek, May 8th, 1861.

iEV 31ILMNEUY G0SDS,
FOR

XI BARKLEY, wouM respect
lully it, form her customer in Blooms-

burg and vicinity, ihat she has just received
from the city an excellent of new

finer than ever, more cat
culaled to please the taste
he most fastidious. She has Z.w

pant siii' i in making her se lo-

tions of bon nets, coiisequer.il v has ibe best
assortment, probably, ever brought this
place. She has an assortment ol real and
handsome ha ts and caps lor little Misses,
all of which she can cfi-pi- se cheap.-Giv- e

her a call belore purchasing; else-

where. Shop on Main Street, below Mar-
ket, north side.

MARY BARKLEY.
Bloomsburg, 17, 1861.

I1EALTU AND ITS PLEASURES,
OR

Uisae "lYilh I Agonies;
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

IIOLLOWAY'S FILLS.
NERVOUS DISORDERS.

What is more fearful than a breaking-dow- n

ol the nervons estem t To eici
table or nervous in a small degree is rnost
distressing, for where can a remedy be
found ? There is one .drink but littln
wine. beer, or sptrils, or far better, none ;
take no coffee, weak tea lining preferable;
get all the Iresh air you can ; lake three or
four Pills every night; eat plenty of solids,
avoiding the ne of slops ; and if these gold
en rules are followed, you will be happy
in mind and strong in body, and forget you
have any nerves.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If there is one thing more than another

for which these PilU are eo famous it is
their purifying properties, especially their
power of cleansing the blood from all im-puriii- es,

and removing dangerous and sus-
pended secretions. Universally adopted as
the one gtand remedy for female complaints
thev never fail, never weaken the system
and always bring about w hat is required. '
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT OF

APPETITE.
These feelings which so sadde n top. most

frequently arise from annoyance andjtroub-le- ,
from obstructed perspiration, or from

eating and drinking what is ui.fi! for us,
thus disordering the liver and stomach
These organ must be regulated if yoo wish
to be well. The Pills, it taken according
to the printed instructions, will quickly re-

store a healthy action 10 both liver and
stomach, whence follow as a natural con-
sequence, a good appetite and a clear head.
In the Eal and West Indie scaicely any
other medicine is ever used for these dis
orders.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all disease afleciing these organ,

wheiher ihey secrete too much or 100 1 t le
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
seitled in ihe loins over the regions o( the
kidneya, these Pills should bo taken accor-
ding 10 the printed instructions directions,
and ihe Ointment should be well rubbed
into the small of the bak at bed lime. This
treatment will give almost immediate relief
when all other means have failed.

FCR STOMACHS OUT OF ORTER.
No medicine will so effectually imorove

ihe lone of the stomach as these Pilis; they
remove all acidity, occasioned ekher by
intemperance or improper diet. Thef
reach the liver and reduce it lo a healthy
action; they are wonderfully efficacious in
cases ol spasm in faci tbey never fail ia
curing ali disorders ol the li er and stomecb.

Jlollnwny's rUh are the ef remedy knovn
the vorld jor Ike following dnease$.

Ague, Inflammation,
Asthma, Jaundice,
Bdlious Complaint!, Liver Com-

plaint,Blotches on the
Skin, Lumbago,

Bowel Complaint, Piles, ?

Colics, Rheumatism,
Constipation of tha Retention of

BoweU. Urine,
Consumption, Scrofula, or
Debility. King's Evil,
Dropsy, Sore Throats,
Djsentery, Stone and Grave!,
Erysipelas, Secondary Symntomf,
Female Irregnlari- -

ties, Uomoursj
Fevers of all Ulcers.

kinds, Venereal Affections, .

Fit?, Worms of all kinds
Gout, Weakness from
Head ache, whatever cause,
Indigestion,

CAUTIOX !! None are genuine unless
the words "Ho'Iowav, New York nd Lo-
ndon' are dicernable a a . Waler-mar- h in
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot box ; the same may be plainly
seen bv holding the leaf to the light. A hand-
some reward will be given to any one
rendering such information a may lead to
the detection ol any party or pa-ti- e? coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing ihem 10 be spurious.

Sold a, the Manufactory of Profec80r
Hollo 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respecable Druggists and Dealer in
Medicine, throughout the civilized world,
in boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and Si each,

ITS" There is considerable fcavitijj by la--
king the larger sizes.

N. B Directions for the guidance of p a .

tieuis in rvery disorder are affixed

October, 17, i860.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fiari.Fuci t ta itw

directed, issued out of the Court, ci
Common Pleas of Columbia county, T.
will be expose I to public sale, at the Court
Houte m Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, THE 15,h DAY OF JUNE
1861, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, sll ihat
certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on Iroa
Sireet, in the town of Bloom-tmr- g Binom
township, Columbia couniy, Pa., bounded,
and described a follow: Fronting, oc.
Iron Sireet aforesaid twenty seven and a
half feet, bounded on the south by lt of

right to and passing over i one of tit or:v- -
ilexes and appurtenances ol this lot, thence
along said alley twenty seven er and a
hall, to lot owned by Jacob Miner, thence
along saiil lot one hundred and sixty three
leet, lour ioches, to Iron Street the place of
beginning containing Eighteen Perches t- -

ihe same more or less (and the right of al-
ley named atore-a- i l.) O t which is erect-
ed a FRAME DWELLING HuUSE, ar-

ranged lor two families, one hall of which,
i- - on ihe lot to be sold, the o:her half be- -.

longing to the adjoining lot, 0'ie half of lb.
well and pump, and out building wti let
described with ihe appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execuiioa and 10 be io!il
as the property ol John'St'mer.

JOHN SNYDER SheriJ.
Sheriff's-- Ofkic, )

Bloomsburg, Ma) 22, 1881.

IVotice to tlie Tax Collector
.VOriCE is hereby given to a'l collectors.
- of Stale r.nd County Tax, arid Militia.
Fines, holdii.g unpaid duplicates fyr I860
and previous year, that tbey are strictly
required to settle and pay to the County
Tieasurer, on the 7ih of June next, or wriui
for their immediate collection wUl bn
placeJ in ..he hand of the Sheriff.

GEO. MILLER, )

J. R. PATTON, ComYsV
1

rave oeet; graiiien oy trie oi 1.0- - j Michael Nider, one nundred and sixty-tur- n
ia county to ihe undersigned, residing ; five feet, to an alley twelve feet wide.lte

and

attention

to

of

April

tfc

or


